
l I have the honour to submit the following Supplenientary

At the time of my Interim Report, submitted on March 6i►h,

1931, there remained 67 civilian olaims still to.be determined, The

present Report Is designed to dispose of these remaining cases . Wi lh

® the exception of three, in vrhioh the records are not yei► complete,

decisions have now been reached and reoommendationa made in all

these oases .

The Commission h5ad a sitting at S t . Catharines, Ontario,

where the Armenian olairrs, the subject of my Special Report, dated

May 9th, 1931, were heardo A session was also held at Toronto ,

beginning on April 9th and continuing to April 22nd, at which a

large number of claims presented by prisoners of war asserting mal-

treatment at the handb nf the enemy were heard . It was thought

advisable to defer consideration upon these claims until they had

all been heardo the better to assure uniformity of tra&tment, and

for the ai,,di!;ional reason that the evidenoo in many instances threw

l ight upon the oasea of other alaimants who had been interned in
- ---- .__ ,

the same prison oampe. It was also neoesgary to obtain medioal

history sheets, pension records, anG., where available, statements

made by claimants upon repatriation, all of whioh has tak3n oon-

siderable time . 340 of these cases have now been oompleted, and I

am ianaediately proaeeding to give thest oonsideration . In this

work the Commission has had the advantage and benefit of the oo-

operation, an Mediaal Assessor, of Dr . J . P . S . Oathoart, Chief

Psychiatrist to the -Depsrtwent of Pensions and National . Iiealth .

In addition to the sessions referred to, the Commission

also oonduoted hearin gs at Montreal, on May 21st and 22nd, and at

Ottawa, on June 83rd and 24th.

DICPARMi(T oF TktE sXoRETAxX o P sTAT$

RRPARATIOaS , .1950 - 1931 ô1 ,,-,"
-----~~~-•e

To His Ecoellenoy The aovernor Gbeneral in Council,



In this Report I find that ~he followirg fourteen claims

fall within the First ,Anne : to Section (1', Part VIII, of the Treaty

of Vereailles ;»

--- , St+eIâ. Sy A . Abbott
189P. ~ D. & J. eaàlier & Co .
1615, L R . A . MoLe~lanà & Fororardere Ltà .1618 . Mxro . G . t7e,rthy

1720 A Es tate rv A . Barr, Qeo'Q .17E3 f P~m. die
1730 G. Parkd
1860 1. . J . go,%da7.1
1942 1

99D * 0
. Baokle~

194b * ,. Deans
1973 Misses Jessie & Pearl Kay
1978 Setate Rueben Babine, deo'â .
1598 John Mutes

Thi~.~ invoives sn. exp endIture emounting to $131,014 .93 with

painetakl,ng efforts to have the records oompleteà . It was fext,

however, that tue outatanding olairi s ahould be dealt with and the

dookets oleared .

As the matter now stands, the Commiss ion bas heard 669
oaees , of which, including the present report, 326 have been dia-

poeed of . This legves - the military msltreatmer,t oases and three

oivilian claims yet to be uonsidered .

All of whioh reep~"ftiillp eubmitted for Your ExoelJ. enoy' e

$96,849 .86 esf,imated interest, at %fper annurn, to July 31st, 1 931,
a total of $826,864 .78 .

A large number of the claims inoluded herein have been

disalloweü for want of prosecution by olaimanta, but only after ve i,7

consideration .

Commi, saioner .

Ottawa,, July 814W, 1931 .



1191 John 0'8nlliv.qn Personal in~ury to sea-
man at ?ÏC~nk r$, France

1198 George H . Fowler Personal inju).yr and loss
of effeots , of passenger
8 .8 . "Carpathia" sunk
July 19th, 1918

1196 Mrs . Elizabeth Loss of life of horseman
Robertson on 8.8."Cabotian sunk

Oot . 28rd, 191 6

1198 'Moyle Smeltzer Loss of personal effeots
Of seaDlBn'On s .8 ."Vigeria"
sunk Idarah 19th, 1917 and
8 .8."Fluent" sunk July
18th, 191 7

1199 x. Courtey â;ss of personal effeots
of seaman on a .8 . 11-Clnb-

A3110mt
alaimeçl

~

610000,00

Un®tated

500.00

IInetated

Unstated

Unste,ted

2i00 .00 )
and

ûnstated )

500.00

moral' sunk -date nnknown 1U0 .00

1201 , Charles Leo Loss of personal effeots

865! S. J . Carle, Claim for loss of life

ts,niao, sx= 7ta,1915

889 Chas . Be Iie.nford Lose of personal®f~sits
of passenger $ 0

.
11 L

tania" sunk Mo 7*Fi,19ï5

984, Reverend G .Isaao Lose of pereonal effeote
of passenger 8 .8• "He®per-
ibua" sunk Sopt .4 9 , 1915

1019 Mrs . J . MoKi,nley Lose of life of fireman
( Rennie ) on 8.3. "Ladoga" suuk

April 16th, 1918

~ 1184 Ronalà Reith Lose of persona offoots
of fireman on 8 .8. "Ctroe -
sue" sunk July 8th,191 0

of - ship's oarpenter on
8 . ;3 ."Angeisea," sunk April
24th, 191 ?

1204 Stanley A. Lose of personal effeots
. of eeaman on 8.8 ." Tweed"

sunk Maroh 7.8th, 1918, 500 .00

l',ose of inerohandise on
5.8 ."Cymriu" sunlC May
Sth, 191 6

12,92 D. & J . Badlier Loos of merchaMice l n

uoi -elLdeoe ased of passengel? 41.

oooupied'territory
(~3elgiuas) 5,886 .68

Lose of htrasehold effeatg
in oooll iet~_ .te~rrit4ry
-(Fr&r►oe~ 19500600

Loss of effeate in oc;on-
pied territory (?rano_k)- Unetateit

Disallowed

Disallowed

Dissl loweâ

Disallowed

DiseO.Zcnveà

Disal1 owed

Disallowed

Di ee,l .lowed

Disallowed

Dissllowed

Disa].1 owed

500 .00

Disallow~ed.

Dishilows6.

Diaallowed



-2-

1364

101 6

1431

1433

1646

1 1582

l 611

Mngh Miller

Auguste Allioe

Mrs . Ada 1.
$ongh

-
J . t~ . iinsléy

0 e0 . A . Oru:ik-
ehemk

Kra* Be Co
Gardner

R. A. MoDelland

and

Poraaràers, Ltd .

Amure- 91- Olga

QirKll.an iaterned In
G4eraaany

Oivilian interne6. in
German,y

Personal, in.jury in air
raid in England

Damage to property In
air raid in England

9,4, 000 .00

ûnstated

Unstated

40.00

Disa7lowMd

Disallowed

Disallowed

Disallowed

Lose of Schooner "Bravo"
reported missing Sept*
1915

No particulars

65,000 .00

IIn.etateà

Loss of 9 . 8 . "Port Dal-
housie" ea'ik. March 19th ,
1916 648,025 .00

Inee of 3 .8 ." W.H.Dwyer"
am* Aug . 26th, 1917 6a5, 881 .00

1612, Mrs . Gratton
McCarthy'

Damage to property in
oooupieà territory
(Belgium) ~

16701 Mrs . Annie Qnir~ hose of life of soaman
on 8 .9 ."Donella" lost
Oat . Y7th, 1917

16911 Jas . Z. Oliver xos+s of personal effeots
of seaman on s .8 ."Dorv.-
fontein" sunk Aug . 2nà,
1918

704 .00

Unstated

235 .00

1693 8ioo wyllim Loss of personal effects
of Aae 't Oook on s .s „
" Tjnae" sunk Jnn.a 17*h,1917, 160 .00
and peraonal in,nxy Unsta.ted

1711 J . J . Holmes Personal injury to eeaman
on S .8 ."Rhnab rook" sunk
DeO . 22rid, 1917 Unstated

1714 Homer haberge loss of shipment of he1
sent to United States 1112,029 .62

17XQ Ratate of Mary Lose of life & effeots
A. Barr, àeo' d of passenger on 5 .8 .

"Rasperian" sunk Sept .

merohanâise on 600000

4th, 1915

1723 William B_odie Lose of
numerous Y Asaelb , 68,497 .25

17£9 1 66.win R . 8ti11 Lou of oivilien eifeots
in London due to air raid. 149 .6 0

G . E. Parke Loss of person®1, effeot s

1 _ 1T40 ~ Krs . Patrick
{ Long

1745 Roland looks
i

~

' of pasaenger on 5.8.
"Yïesanabie" samk Sept .
7th, 1918

No particulars

Fisheraan wartted off
fishiag banks

260.00 .

1Tnstated

Qnstatek

DisallM d

Disallowed

84,62P .80

Dieallowed

860 .00

Dis811owed

Disallowed



olaimant Nature of Ol iM

_
1747 Wm . J . Roberts { Loee of life

. _
_ wh

.
3,Ist

; emploFed in,*eroantilp►
I ~ervio e

1769 Miss Robi •:a â,o®e of life in MunitionYoe~r ~laat explosion
1793 Estate of $oward t' Loas of life through

Rabley, às®'d 1 oo1.li4ion at sea

3.868 Wward R. Gill- Loss of personal effeotsan of oeaman on Bchooner
"IffAvola" nnnlt Feb•. 16th,
~91

18159 Estate of Oapt . Loes of personal effeo+,®

1860 Thomas J. Persone.], injurq~ and. lo®e
Kendall of effeots of seaman on

Schooner "~o1a" sunk
Feb. 16th, 1917 and 9 .8.
"Drina" snunk l~[aroh let,
191 7

1881 I~rs: M. L. ; Seaman on B :S ."R~aoheeter ►'
Mùrphq sunk Nov. 2nd, 191 7
(R, A. Larkin) Lose of efgeots & tn,~ur~t

1864 Mrs . J .W .Blao~C :1080 Of l~+ggage on unn~ed
Yessei

1866 J . W . Bolong Lose~ of persone,I, bïfeote

Aug . 88th, 1918

of f~.sher~ on Schooner
„J . J4 Flaherty" am*

1937 ~[rs . Elizabeth Personal injury in air

John Kamilton, of osp tain of Schooner
üeoeaeed ole" sunk Feb•. 16th ,

Harnee raid in Rngland

1942 J . C. Buokle Loss of pereoanl effeota
of seaman on S .8•"Avrietan"

' sunk Dec . 6th, 1916 80
meaf.oal eacpensee

1943 A. C . Draper Personal injury in air raid
in ~agland

1945 Wra . D . Deans Losa of personal effeots
of passenger on 8 .3 .
"Xl.ssânabi®" iv~.,vq ,c Sept *

ï 7th, 1918
.

1973 Yieseb Jeseie Lo,ee of life o? mate of
8o Pearl ~ 8ohooner "~tina8

Aug . 86th, 191 7

4t, 1.978 Estate of Reube~ LoBabing ee of personal ®ffeote
of fisherman on Trawler
"Triunqqh" ©unic in 1918

Ai40Unt
Cla.,~..-?fik6d, Deoi_ iou

~ j

Vnstatea i Dieallowed

8,888 600 ~ Disallcwed

5,000 .00 Di eallowed

568900 Di sal lowtid

900.00 Disallowe6,

240, 570 .00 $,000.00

8,000 * 00 Disralloweà

200 .00 Di eaa, lowea,

Unstated Disallowed

Unetated DisalloweA.

1,300 ,100 600.00

Unstated Disal2owed

664.60

2,000 .00

20000600

664.60

E,000.00

8,000 .00

600000 600.00



gat 014-mal lât„~,n:...0i Ci Aas

E18Q I John saaài ; i'erso~l inar L17 N 1039
of effeote Of moei.neer
on 8 .3+ "Sine George"
en * Dec . 8t4 , 191 6

EEE1 D . P . Xeatmar. .Loee of pOXdel oa~ 8 .8 +
p "Ar,e ►hi~o-^-_~tin~~~_ 19th!--~--

1915

serve John katee Zoaa of pereom .l. •ffects
of fiahexman on t rarrle r
" Triamph" a=lc tu 1918

1 1692 R. F . Jamsa go psrtioulax'e

A"Mti
Qi med Deoi I

Qnetsted Di eal.loereQ

- Eb .QtS ]ü.~~.llo~rsd -

600.00 600.00

IInetaated DieQlloaeA



This o1aiei, as its Aooket number will inâioate, was

presented before the previous Comiaeimner. It was not dealt

with for the reason that the olai.ment oould not be looated .

Farthe .r efforts have now been made to have the olaimant oouplete

- --- - -- --- _ - - - - - ------- ---- -- -- - -- -------- ------ ---- ------- --
- the reoord, but withrnut euoc~®ss.

Clain is made by the father for the loes of his

daughter, a paseenger aboard the 5S• "Ateitenia", the amcunt

etated being ~i000. There in nothing in the record to indicate

dependanay . The olain aaaet, ordingly, be &isallowsd .

Ottawa, June 10A, 19 37. .



I

1

This olaiet, as it if àocket number will indiaate, was

pre$ented before the previous Con miasioner . Originally It had

been f iled with the British authori ties but was transmitted to

Canada beo suas alaimants were there resident . The claim was not

dealt with for the reason that oleimants 4ould not be looated . It

would have been necessary that Administration of the Estate of th e

deceased be taken

the Administrator

action was taBaon,

einae that time.

out in British Columbia and _ th®_ claim advanced y -

so .eppointed. Claimants were so advised, but no

nor have they taken steps to complete the record

w .aim In made

Mrs . Bailey, wbo were

value of the personal

by the brother of the late Wn. G . Bailey and

lost when the "Lusitania" went down, for the

effects of the deoease[!. There is nothing in

the record to substantiate the o

disallowed .

LI ., - - , 1_~.

Ottawa, -Tune 14, 1931 . . CoMiesio r

i, .

Cas 984

RICV. . a ~~~A.AÇ

This olaim, as its dooket number will indi4ate, was present-

ed before the provloua Comma.ssioner. It was not dealt with for the

reason that the claimant could not be located. sinoe that time

efforts have been made to have the claimant complete the record,

but without auooess .

It appears from the record that olaimQnt was a passenger

aboard the "Hesperiein" and claims for the loss o ~ his personal

effects, a sum of 1:102016 .0 . From the statement riïed, it is al so

clear that claimant, while a British subjeat, was only temporarily

resident in Canada for a period o f about 4 years, in oonnection with

mi.ssionary work, and returned to

the olaim must be disallowed.

Ottawa, ;uns ~0#h, 1931 .

,aim and, it must, accordingly, be



This claim, an its dooket nu mber will indioate, was

presented before the previous Comma.e sioner q It had originally

been lodged with the Briti o h authozi ties, but was forwarded to

Canada as olaimant was then resident here . The claim was not

---- -- - ----
dealt with for the reason that 01aimant oou].d not bë ltioat® -.

Sinoe that time efforts have been made to have the claimant

complete the record, but without suooess R

Claim in a~. unstated amount Is made on behalf of

the widow of the late John Rennie, a fireman and trimmer

aboard the 4. VC.adoga; who lost hi q life when the vessel was

sunk by enemy action on April 16th, ~.n 18 . It appears from the

record that claimant received a sum of t300 as ooonpAn -Ation

under the British Workmen's Compensation A.ot, It is also i.n-

dioated that she re-married .

In this state of the record, no award can be made ,

and the claim is, aooordi.n,,O, disallowe4 .,

Ottawa, Tune 10th, 1931 .

This olaim, as its docket number will indicate, was

presented before the previoius Ca=issioner . It was not dealt

with for the reason that the claimant could not be looated .

Since that t.m efforts have been made to have the claimant

complete the record, but without success .

Claim is made, in an unstated amount, for injuries

sustained by claimant while em;vloyed as a fixemen aboard the

SS . "Croesus", sunk by enemy action on July 8th, 1918 . There



la nothing in the record to eubetantiate the claim, a ;1d i t

muet, aaoordingly, be af,eaM%*ed .

Ottarra s lune 10th, 1931. - r` Commi s

This olaim, as its dooket number will indioate, • wae

presented before the previous Commissioner . I t was not, dealt

with for the reason that the claimant could not be loaated .

Since thwt time efforts have been made to have claimant complete

the record, but without success .

Claim is made, in an unstated amount, for the loss

of olaimant fe le f t eye and Injuries to hi s left shoulder, In-

juries sustained, apparontly, while in Iunkirk, France, Claimant,

while described as a seaman, does not dieoloae thè name of the

vessel aboard which he was employed . In this state of the

record, the claim must be diA4lowed.

Ottawa, June 10th, 1931 .

This alaim, as its dooket number will indicate, was

presented before the previous Comis®ionex. It was not dealt

with for the reason that the olaimant could not be located .

Originally the claim was filed with the British authorities,

but was referred to Canada for attention as claimant had be-

ocme there re®3,dent« Since the date of the report made . by the



previous Cormni®eioner, efforts have been xade to have the

olaimant complete the reoord, but without euooAee .

The olaim to for lose of personal eYteots, state d

at 960, and an unatated amount for persoraal. Injuries sustained

by o1al.mant as a passenger aboard the ;1~ Itar~hia"", sunk

bq- enem eati-on_ on _JFUly 19th, 1918 . ----TherQ Aei __notMing in the

record to substantiate the ."im, ent ?±xuotir aooordingly ,

be dieallowed.

Ottawa, June lOtA, 1931 . CowMedioner.

This olaim, as its docket number will indioate, was

presented before the previous Com aieeioner . It was not dealt

with for the reason that claimant could not be located. Since

that time efforts have been made to have the claimant complete

the reoord, but w;tthout euooesg.

The olaim,ant, a wido w , makes claim in the sum of

$6240 .00, for the loss of life of her son, who met his death

aboard the ,k 'rCab ©tiaO , sunk by enemy action on October 23rd,

1916 . Deoeas8d was aboard in charge of a shipment of horses .

There is nothing in the record to substantiate the

olaim, und it muet, aooordingl be dieallowed .

Ottawa, Jung 14th, 1931 .



vesse18, the ~Wq ONigeria' O` and the ~~. PFluent'w, destroyed by

I -

inaLl.y the claim had been filed with the British authorities,
-but -- ---- - - --
but ~4rag referrs-a to Ce.nadâ Ae olaimarit- wae Ce,riAdien -tibrn a

t resident here. Sinoe the date of the report of the previous

Commissioner efforts have been made to have claimant complete

the record, but without suooees .

Claim is made for the loss of personal effects,

valued at E 100, said to have been lost aboard two merohan t

M4

This olalm, as its flooket number will indioete, was

presented before the previous Comnissioner. It was not dealt

with for the reason that claimant oould not be looated. Orig-

enemy action, the ftp,roria*-on March 19ih-~. 1917, and the......,.. _,.. . .

"Fluent" on Ju].y 18tfi, 1917, aboard which vessels olaimant

was employed as a toe+aman .

There is nothing in the record to substantiate th e

olaim, and it muet, aooordipo, be disallowed.

Ottawa, June 10th, 1931 .

This olairn, as Its cboket number will indioate, was

presented before ' the previous Commx eaioner . Originally it had

been fil%4 w1 tk the British euthorities but Was transmitted to

Canada -be6 auee alaiment was there reeident . The alaim was not

dealt with for the reason that olai.m.ant oould not be looated.

Sinoe that time further efforts to locate the olaime,nt have

proved unsuooeestil..

01aim Is made for the lose of pfarsonal effects to a

value of L80 as the result of the sinking of thA We "Clubmore"



by enemy aotion . There In some contusion as to the name of the

veasel involved, and, as above stated, ole .l.ment has not come

forward to prove his olaiaa. ,Zt' muatt aooordingly, Pe disallowed .

. , - . .
This olaim, as Its dookbt number will indicate, was

presented before the pravioua Commiseà,oner. Originally it had

been fixsd with the British authorities, but was transmitted

to Canada because claimant was there resident . The claim was

not dealt with for the reason that claimant could not be

looated. Sinoe that time further efforts to locate the olaim-

ant have been unsurooesful .

Claim is made fo:^ the loee of personal effects to a

value of 9£0 .7 .4, said to have been lost when the 04 -*Angle9sall~

wcs deetroyed by enemy action on April 24th, 1917 . Claiment was

ship's carpenter aboard the vessel, and also olaima for personal

injuries sustained at the time of the einking . There is nothing

in the record to eubstanti.t~9 the olaim, and it must, accordingly ,

be disallowed .

Ottawa, lune 11th, 1931. Comunie dioner.

This claim, as Its dootoet number will inüi .oate, was

presented before the previous Comissioner. It was not dealt

with for the reason that olaimmt could not be looated . ©rig-

inally the claim had been filed with the British authorities,



but was referred to Canada an claimant was there rael,dent . Since

the date of the report of the prer ►i,oua Commiesioner the olaimant

has been reaohed. He appaared before the Commission at its Toronto

sittinge, on May 21et o 1931 .

The olai,m arises out of the destruction of the 46 "Tweed*

by ene~,q action on Maxwh 13thu 1918 . The tact of the lo se of the

veeae]. In estab li®he8 by Admira3.ty reporte,--and- . -the --proeence ._ aboard--

of claimant, as seaman, by his discharge certifiQate Med of record

and his teetinoony. As originally filed, the claim was for loss of

personal effeots only, stated at the modest sum of 221 9 4.0 . At the

hearing he amended his claim to include the usual eolatiura .

He has eetabliehed his oaae, and I consider him entitled

to the usual award for lova of pereonal effects and eolatiur,i, as

more fully explained in Opinion No .3 ( to Interim Report) . I would,

accordingly, reoommnend payment to claimant of the sum of $5004W.

with interest thereon, at the rate of per annum, from January►

10th, 19E0, to date of pw,-m,ent ; _~Qpinlon N'o .41 .

Ottawa, âéWe 10th, 1931 .
.;-

Case 1933

This olaim, as its dooket number will indi aate, was

preaente& before the previous Cornmiaeionery and disallowed in the

absence of proof adduced in support i:hereof . Since that time alaim-

anta have been given an opportunity to present aooh evidence as

they dqeired to substantiate the ©laim, but have failed to do so .

Claim In made fQr the value of a oonsigxnaent of 1495

barrels of Canadian ryhiakey, emountlng to $ .79,OOO,dIMlJ, lost aboard

the 110ymr1ow whai she was destroyed by enemy action on May 8th

1916, There being nothing to substantiate the olaimi it must be

dimallowed .

Ottawa, 3"e lOth, 2,931 .
:;~

.



forme of the Foreign 8laims Offloe, merely stating that he had

This oa r~i,m, as its dooket nut~IAr will indioate, was

filed before the .~r9vioue Condmissioner, '-Mt was not kealt with

because olalmant did not appear . On 0a~.:ober 29th, 1950, the

aolaimant, Mr. Henry E . Wall, oerrying Mt, business under the

firm name of D. & J . Sadlier & Co . Reg'd., Ziled a claim on

a olaim of $12,70942 against the German aor^erxuaent . No partio-

ulars were turnished and it was otly comparatively recently that

details of the eums olaimed and the grounds of claim were received .

® Claimant Is a publisher of school and college text books,

and is said to have carried on a lucrative business in getting

out religious pre.yer books pr.:or to the war . In regard to two

pex•ti oular books of this o1ae8, viZ ; "Children of Mary Manuel.",

and the "Convent airl's Prayer Book", ol Umant alleges that in

1912 h -a o ausod to be prin ' ':ed in Belgium by Messrs, Brepolv , speo-

ial.l ffits in that ltne, 8P00 oopies of the former work and =260

copies of the lutter . Of theee total quanti tiea, claimant was

only able tn get parti.al delivery owing to the c,o oupation of

Eel.gium by the enemy. At the terminRti.on c:P the war, claimant

~ still had, in Belgium, 51,92 arpies of the firot mentioned book

and g~433 of the latter undel lvwroü, Sinoe that time a consider-

able number of the books have been brought oûti; büt--olaiment urges

that the market has been lost and that he is no longer able to

dispose of the balanae ; in faot that the boo$g have beoome obsolete

and are no longer in vogue in the sohools. Tr.ie, he deolares, is

entirely due to hi s lnabi l ,i ty to malce deliveries during the war ,

and the greatest part of his lose is said to result from this oause .

As finally revised and audited, in nofar as that Is possible, the

claim is now stated at the am of $8336 . 64, representing the lose

on sales, cost of manuraoture , and entl.aipatod ].ass of profits.

It has been extremely difficult to arrive at a deSini te

figure covering olelmant' e lose. Hip, own eta tements were confused,

and as seemed unable to define the damage he had suatained . At a



later hearing, he brought forward an Aeaountant, who endeavoured

to put the figures more clearly before the Comïseion, but even

still the evidence talle far short of whet a court of law would

r6qui,re to render a juàgdaent • That claimant did suffer some lo ki

In ole e►r,_ but a large part of the o3.edm =st be regarded as too
►

remote to justify an award under the relevant sections of the
_ . ~

Treaty of Versailles* x`hus, any alaim for prospective profits

must be di. sQArded, as must also loes nf market. Without att®mpt-

ing to follow claimant in the ixt triO etq maze of figures submitted

as showing the ooet of manufaoture, orrerhead, ooot of plates and

d+ee, amounts o2 arged off to previous editiona, it will be suffi-

oient to say that, in the tinal analyaia, he had on hand, as of

Apri 3. 17th, 1931, the following etoukt':~ (As per Aooountant l a

ata 3ament ) ~-

Nil "

It is evident that this stock, while it may be depreoiat-

ed in value, as claimant alleges, to still available to him, and

upon his orna statement, can be sold and something realized . The

evidence as to ftat the books will bring is very :tndefinite, but

I think it In aafe to say that they will realize S*~r their value .

The Manuel apparently sold for 7tV cents a copy and the Prayer Book

for $1 .04r On this baei io claimant h as made a love of 60 $ on the

sale prioe, which would amount to $~D18 .88 . In addition to this

aumt, a loss has been inourred, whio4 I wauld_ estimate at $1P00 AO ,.., .

upon books whioh dlaimant i vought out after the war and ,wao Qom-

pelxed'to sell at a discounts It is to be regrettod that claimant

was unable to raalce out a more vonvinoing olaim, but I feel that it

would be of no ava.t l to ask hier to attMPt to establish his case

oertifieA to us y Mr. H. ÏrWall. . . . . . . . . . . . 948
MEril 17th, as CO~_ .. . . ."Stock en heaid in ~dontree~, . A

i4

r8toak on hand In" e1g,~.um 3182
.~" 4-

"The C*vwat p3.rl"a Prayer,. Book" .. .

1115took on hand in ont~al April 17tb.,1931 ,
as oert~.Piesi te ut b3rMr . H .E .Wall . . . . . . . . . . 759



with greater dtefiniteness .

For the reasons above appearing, I find that the olaimant

did suffer injury to his property and tha~ thié elai .m talls within

Clause (9) of the First Anne= to Section ( 1) Part vTII, of the Treaty

of Versailles, and, I would, aooordingly, reoommend payment to claim-

ant of the swn of $3415 .88, with interest thereon, at the rate of 5 %

per annum, fram Jahuary 10th, 1920, to date of payment, (Opinion No .

Ottawa, July 8th, 1931 . Commissioner .

This claim, as its docket number will indicate, was

presented before the previous Commissioner . It was not dealt with

for the reason that the claimant could not be looatea. Since that

time efforts have been made to have the olaimant complote the reoord,

but without suooess .

Claim is made for the loss of hoûsehold effects, deolared

to be worth $!600 .A0, alZeged to have been left in house oo4upieâ

by claimant and his wife at Croix, Franoe, and whiuh would appear to

have been taken possession of by the enemy . There is nothing in the

record to substantiate the ole ►im .,.,,,ït muet, aooo7rüingly, be dis-

allowed.

Ottawa, June lAth, 1931 . Commissioner .



,. ,

This olaimb as its docket number will indioat c ; was

presented before the previous Com nieeioner. Originally it would

appear to have been fix©d with the French authorities under the

none of Danieldrvier p but was transmitted to Canada inasmoh an

the claimant Leslie is deolaarcd to have been born in Montreal .

What the connection may be between the two claimants named Is

not 4ieoloeed by the record* x`here mould also appear to have

been an e:!ard made by the e renoh authoritiee . Further efforts

to locate the claimant Leslie have been uneuooeeaful i,

Claim 1® apparently made for' the loeti of per sonal

effeot o pillaged in promises at 10 rue Alphonse 4villei Amiens,

Rhen that City was occupied by the enezW. In ,As state of the

record there in nothing to subetantiat® the ol:am i and, it must*

aooords.nglyf be dieallowed•

Ottawe► t June llth, 1931 •

This ©lalicn, as its dooket number will indioatei was pro-

eented before the preVioue Co=ieeioneI . Originally it had been

fil.efl with thit British authoritiee; but was transmitted to Canada

beoau®e o1simant was there reeident• The claim was not dealt with

for the re+aeon that o].airaent could not be looated6 Since that time

further efforts to .looate the a:laimasit have been unsuooeoeful .

Clont In made for damages sustained while snterned in

Gexinany, in an amunt of $M1ClO0 .0W6 covering loae of inoome$ loe s

of aarning oapuaity ►s and vos* :. of maintenance furnished from home :

As abotre pointed out s olaimant han not oome forward to provo bis

Q1aim, and the record la inoompl~e,é The olaim mcuet s aoaording].y i

be diea,lZ.aXed`

OttRwss J"6 llth, 1951. 00mirs66ner.



This claim, as its dooket number will indioate, was

presented before the previous Commiseioner, Claimant$ while

apparently of Canadian blrtkt ;`Aett Canada in 1892. He present-

ed a claim to the Belgian authorities, but was refused an award

on the grour.td that he was a Canadian . The previous Co.momiasioner

was unable to deal with the claim for the ~ .~eason that the record

was not oomplete . Since that time further efforts to have olaim-

ant substantiate the claim have proved unsudoe+ssY'u1. .

Claim is made for in jury to health resulting from

internment in Germanv during the war . No particulars heve been

w
furnished . In this state of the record the cla.im must be di s

al i.owed,

Ottawa, Tune llth, 1931 . ComieaUner .

Thi.s alaimp as its docket number will indioate o was

presented before the previous Cormissioner. Uriginally it had

been filed with the British authorities but was transmitted to

Canada beoause claimant was there resident. While British in

origin* the olaim was re jeoted by the British authorities be-

oause► claimant would appear to have married a Canadian soldier .

The olaün as filed is inoomplate, and efforts to locate the

claimant have proved unauooe ss!`al.

Claim is made for injury to health resulting from shook

sustained through the explosion of a mieeile during an air raid.

The date of the air raid is not Indioated. In this state of th e

6 record the claim oannot be entertained. It ia, acoordingly, dis-

allorr4d. ~°
~~.~~~
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This oleime as Its dooket number will . indicate, was

presented before i,h* previous Commisel,oner. Originally it had

been fiidd with the British +oatthoritiee, but was transmitted to

Canada bevauee claimant was there residen ,c. The claim was not

dealt with for the reason that olaimant oould not be located.

Claim In made for damage to property in the sum of

£8 .199, alleged to have been Qauaed during an air raid in kngland .

No particulars have been furhiehed, noar° has claimant oome forward

to substantiate the olaim. I~-*st, aooordingx.y, be,,diealloWed .

Ottawa, Tune U% 1931 .
. ; .

This olaim, an Its docket number will indioate, was

presented before the previoua Oossniasioners . It wa9 cltqallowed

by Commissionex Friel but he deolared that the late Dr, Fugeley

would appea•r to have left the matter open for special ooneider-

ation, and, it to for that reason that the olaib4 now oome® before

me .

The olaimant, a Canadien, as the owner of 60 shares in

~000,06, forthe sohooner "Dravon, naskkes alaisny in thj eum of $8 5

the lese of his vessel, presumptively by ene®y action, It in

alleged that the loss took place in 6eptember, 1915 upon a voyage

frm New York to Sydney, -opte .Aft+sr the Mbravo M sailed from New

Y rk she was never heard of , and her arerr of 7 men disappeared

with her. No evidence has been plaoeâ before this Commission

additional to that adduced before Dr. Pugaley, and there Is notbi .ng

to aubstantiato the statement that the vessel was destroyed by

enemy aoti0n, nor does the record create a reasonable conviction



that such was the *&®e . I t is said by ol►aime,r+t that German

mines were along the coast when this vessel was loet, A report

has been requested from the Department of National Defence upon

this feature of the case . Under date of Jiine 10VO, 1931 , the

D3puty Minister reporte ae followe t-

"xn reply to yout
begto advise you
oonoerning C*ermm
America, there i n
Department of the p

_-ninos in saptetnber

tter of tie'?th J'une, 1931 I
rtunoure were rifeat altho f

tivity ! the ooc~et of North
def tv evi denoe , in thi s
es oe of ©neany submarines or

off the coast of Canada, "

Due to illness claimant was unable to appear In perso n

before the Commission . He was represented by a friend, but no

additional light was thrown upon the matter . In faott claimant

deo].are$ in his letters that'no further information is or can be

prooured. At this hearing the Commission undertook to get wha
t

Information aould be obtained from the Departzwnt of National

Defenoe, with the result above noted.

It is unfortunate for that he cannot bring

forward any convincing evidenoe, or e,atablish f note whioh woul d

allow the -Inferenoe to be drawn that his loss was due to enemy

aotion . With regret, I am compelled to find that he has no t

made out a case, The o1.a -&-A, eooordingly, disallowed .

Ottawa, J'uly 616, 1931 .

MRSe n2eLC . GAi~3NF~
• .K~ ~ eC . e

This olaim, as Its docket number will indivate, was

presented before the previous Commiseioner . It was not dealt

with for tha reason that 47.aimant oould not be loaoted, and

oounsel representing her so advxsed . Sinoe that time further

efforts to have the ola.iment oomplete the record have proved

unsuboeeaful.

No ptwtioulara of claim appesar in the reaord, and

olaiment has nevor oceqpleted the uenel forme. In this isttate of



the record the claim must be 41jrallowed .

OttaWa, Aine tMW, 1931 .

~-r--."'-
(BORWb
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This claim arises out of the destruction of two mercieant

vessels, the *Port Dalhousie'* on March 19 JA , 1916, and the XW_. H..._. ..,. .___. . . .,...-..Y, ._ .. ,~,.~....
Dwyerx on August 26t*; 1917, both by enemy aation . The tact of the

loes of both vessels, in the manner indicated, is established by

Admiralty reports and evidence adduoAd before this Commission .

The XPort Dalhousie40 registered at Newcastle, England,. ., ._ .._ . . . . . . ,. ,. . .
was owned by the claimant, Rueben Alexander MoLelland . Of epeoial

oonstruotion, adapted to the river and canal trade, she had a length

of 250 feet and beam of 42' 6" . Built in 1913, she was purchased in

1914 from Me s srs . Swan Hunter. & Company at a oost of 927,000, as

appears from agreement of purchase filed of reoord . She had been

originally f itted with Diesel engines but was re-engined in 1914

prior to her sale and was praotivally a now vessel when puruhaeed .

Her gross tonnage is shown at 1,743 .63 and nett 428.97, with a dead-

weight of $480 tons.' It was later elleged that this latter ' figure . is

erroneous t inasmuch an certain alterations were made inoreasing her

oarrying capacity, under Certificate of the Br!ttish Corporation. Rer

corrected deadweight tonnage In accordingly now declared at P.,)640

tone. Leave was requested to aaaend the ®tatement of claim to meet

the®e changes* At the time of her lose she was under charter at the

rate of 43/6 per deadweight ton and, though ordin arily engaged in

oarrying munitions of war, was light at the time . Insurance In the

sum of 900,000 had been placed upon her, 49)500 whereof was for 91

days freight. Claimant recovered the full ambunt of insuranoe and



now makes claim for the damage sustained not oovered by ineuranoe .

s

0

0

follows :

As originally submittUd, claim was made for 930,000, based upon

hull value of 980000, loss insuranoe reoeived of C50,000, But,

the hearing, ter amendment, the amount claimed is stated as

XPort DalhousieJ6'

Hull Insuranoe
Freight Insuranoe .

~14 ,375 V-

:~ le

$648, 025 .,Q0»

237, 500 ."
0410, 5250ae

a

at

The +'W. H. Dwyer*- regiatered at Sunderlend, England, was

owned by ForRerdere Limited, a CanadiLn Corporation having its head

office at Kingston, Ontatio, Mr . R . A: MoLelland, t,hs claimant in

respeot of the PPort Dalhoueie"^o being the managing director of
._._..._, . ..._ . . .. . . ._, . . w

the Company . i t i s in evidenoe that this Company was voluY.tarily

wound up after the destruotion of the PW. . H. Dayex'*" and another
~+.t+.w. . ...v< .. .c .rr J

.w

vessel owned by it, the PPort Col.borne"', the shareholders receiving

something in excess of 100%4pon their holdings . Built in 1913 by

the Sunderland Shipbuilding Company, the *V . H.,, Dnyer"_ was purchased

by Forwarders Limited in September 1913 from Messrs . W . H. 1M9er

and J. W. Honnessey, at a oost of 926,500, which was her building

prioe . She was very similar in type to the wPort Dalhouaie*', being,_,._ ._., .. . . ._.., ., .. ._.. .~ _

referred to by some of the witnesses as a sister ship, and was

practically new when purohased . Of a gross tonnage of 1~769 .6E and

nett 9.41 .59 . her deadweight tonnage is deolared in the statement of

claim at 2350 tons . As in the case of the +'Port Dalhousiert, her
.... ._....~.... ....... . ._ y. ..,,,

load line was subsequently changed to give her an extra nine inches,

as appears from Certifioate of the British Corporation (Nx. No .10)

and her resultant dea~weight in alleged to have been increased to

2531 tons. Leave was requested, to amend the etatemealt of ulaim to

meet these changes, The OP.H. DwYer*'is described as a steel screw

steamer, length 250, beam 42 .75 . At the time of her lose she was

under charter at the rate of 45/ per deadwel.ght ton and was engaged

in carrying munitions of war . Insuran.oe J n the am of V0, 000 had

been plaoed upon her, Z10,000 whereof for freight . Claimant re-

covered the 111ll awtount of insuranae and now mates claim for the

damage sustained not covered by i.nsuranoe . As originally submitte
d

I



claim was made for 910,000 based upon a hull value of 980,000,

less inevtrenoe received of 970,000 . But, at the hearing, after

amendment, the amount olaimo d is stated as follows :

H. DWyeT'°" ~ _ . $63S, 28140-

Hull Insurance
Freight Insurance 4W

$302, 781 .,fiA' '

It will be seen at once that there Is a Ride dieorepanoy

between the purchase price of these two vessels and the valuation

placed upon them at the time of their love in 3.916 and 1917 . There

is also a wide divergenoe between the amounts originally claimed

and the claim as finally asserted.

. The abnormal conditions eaikating during the war, the great

enhancement of values in ocean tonnage, and the prevailing high

freights, are well known factors upon which claimants rely in asse),~t-
~

ing their claims in the amounts shown . It will perhaps be convenient

to treat of the conditions aPfeating the value of ocean tonnage at

the relevant dates in a general way and then prooeed, upon the

principles developed by the evidence adduced and data available to

the Commission to determine the value of the two vessels for the

purposes of asseesment of damages .

During the war period valuations of vessels were primarily

dictated by their deadweight oapaoity rather then upon the usual pre-

war basin of gross and nett tonnage . These terra, ds I understand

them, have been stated as followe t

lf`Registeredt ton aurement is.,4ased on a ton of
2240 pounds ooeup ing 100 au)$c feet.

Gross regietered~onnage i the interior capacit y
of the entire ve*el meas ed on the above .

Net reglstered hnage ré the spaoe figured on
the above, e►ve►il ble f~ cargo and passenger$ ,
and on whiQh port andAeane1. charges are paid.

Deadweight to a the amount of oargo, storee
eto ., she will ar , or the amount that will
submerge her fr +' light load line' to her
' deep load line P '

.Ordinary standards of valuation, depending upon the ag e

of the vessel, her ooat, depreciation, earning capacity, replacement,

eto, were not solely determinative of value during this period . The



most important single feature was immediate availability for

employinent . Thus, the age of the vessel, whioh in normal times

would be a major factor, was of comparatively little significance .

Numerous instances exist of vessels many years distant in point

of age being rated upon the same or substantially the same basis .

Prices rose with amazing rapidity as the war progressed and the

demand for tonnage inoreased, bringing about a very severe and

temporary dislocation of the previously existing condition of

shipping. The peak was probably reached in 1920 when it can be

said that the value of tonnage generally had increased in the

ratio of six to one as compared with 1914 . The drop in values

was even more startling, but we are oonaerned with the period

prior to the peak, viz, 1916 and 1917 . 3o great was the need of

tonnage by the Allied Governments that stringent measures of

requisitioning were adopted by all belligerents, with consequent

reduction in earning capacity by the vessels affeoted . The

charter rates upon requisition assured merely a reasonable profit

upon the investment and such vessels relin~uiehed their ability

to earn almost fabulous sums and return to their owners profits

that seem almost incredible .

It may be said that 911 tonnage, at this time, could be

classified an (1) ships under requieition, (2) ships subject to

requisition and (3) free ships . Those falling within the latter

category, of course, possessed the greatest value . It has been

estimated that a ship not requisitioned, but subject to requisition

only, was worth 869b more than the requisitioned veasel . (Harries v .

ShIpping Control„_l, 34 T .L .R. 448 (Longbenton oase) . A free ship

again had a distinct advantage over a ship subjeot to requisition

and her value was very considerably greater .

Counsel for claimants has urged, with great force, that

the two ships now under oonsideration must be regarded as falling

within the category of free ships, and it was upon this basis that

the amount of the olaiuis were so greatly increased by the amendment .

After very full oonsi deration, i o annot oonoL:r with him in the view

that these ships were free shipe . They were on the British registry

and, as is conceded by counsel, could have been requieitioned . The



view put forward that consideration was given because it was

known that the ships were Oanadian owned may be so, but it is

entirely probable that these veeeals, had they not been de-

stroyed, would have been requisitioned during the period of

pressure which beoone pronounoed drom April 1917 . The beat

that can be said, therefore, is that both vessels (while at

the moment of their loss, in fact, free ships) were subject

to requisition and cannot therefore rank for valuation pur-

poses an free &hipe . The valuable charters undor which the y~
had been operating were subject to oanoellation if the vessel s

were rP►quiwitioned, and in considering valuations at any given

time, such valuation must take into account that the continuance

of non-requisition was a gamble and, therefore, should no t

properly affect the valuation at that time .

>41-" There can, in my opinion, be no actual relation between

values of a vessel either requisitioned or subject to requisition

and that of a vessel free of requisition . In regard to a vessel

free of requisition, I fool that it would have been most difficult

to place a valuation upon her that would have had a real relation

to the actual faots . The difficulty is exemplified by the evidence

adduced before this Commission, vdhioh went very far in inoreasing

the valuations original ly set up .

I have felt very keenly, in this case, the disadvantage

of hearing one side only. It is possible, even probable, that had

counsel appeared on behalf an opposing party, as in a litigated

case, much additional light could have been thrown upon the question

of values* X appreo :,ate also that, to (, certain measure, this must

handicap claimants in their presentation of the case, but I hasten

to add that no undue advantage has been taken of' the situation . The

claim has »sen very fairly and ably put forward .

in these circumstances, having regard to the large sums

invved and the highly technical and special features involved in
q

the aë ►eeaament of damages, I have sought the advice of an expert

whom I regard as qualified and competent to express an opinion . I

am happy to say that he concurs in the conclusions I am about to

reaOh.



The initial valuations plaoed upon these two vessels of

280,000, asserted in the eworn statement of oleim, were errived

at as follows, to quote from letter of Mr . R. A . MoLelland, filed

of reoord :

1'In preparing our d aims for Reparatio a you will
notioe that the va ee of the two etae~shipa 1013t

faisal ofby enemy torpedo based on the app
Messrs . Ke1look an Company of Londo`, Appreieera
to the British a8m alty sto .

'This appraisal wa~ made to eeteblAh an independent
value for War Riok nauranoe purpo#e® of the two
steamers owned by Yorwardere Ltd.,~nameJ.y the S .S .
W. H. Dwyer and 3 .5~ Port Colnorne(:

OThe 3 .5 . Port Dalh4u,sie which hR be~ ►n lost and
oarried only t60,00C~ was exaotly ~imi :lar in type
and build but of a*ter date . ~

"After the S . s. Port'. Dalx:.ousie was sunk by enemy
torpedo I enqu5t :red fOom Messrs . 'Swan Hunter &
Wighsun Riohardson (the builders)'for a prioe on a
new ship and they quoted about Z.40 per Deadweight
ton.

Z75,000 and the oost of a",/new ship .'t

&►dded for freight or oth abursementa but for the
value of Hull alone whio r Y~~ha~te plaoed at £80,000
being about between Meea~e~ Kellookt4 appraisal of

"This quotation oouple~! with tl~'+a appraisal of Messrs .
Kellook & Co . established the value of such steamers
at the time. I theretbre ra~.$ed the War I11ak
Insurance from A50,000 'to k70,~ 000 on the S . S . W.$ .
nwyer and S .S. Port Colborne .!. ,:

"In our claim for Repar tio there is no amount
~

.• .

The Messrs, Kellook & Company referred to are a very

prominent firm of ship's brokere, eete►b].iahAd in 1820, and by

appoii.ttment are lioeneed valuera and appraisers to the British

Admiral.ty. At relevant dates they were extensively employed by

the Admiralty-in valuing shipping. On Auguat 24th, 1917 1 (app-arent-

ly 3 days after the loss of the 0W. Ho Lb7er*) they issued a formal

oertiPiaate of valuation of the veegel, in the following terme t

It was suggested at the hearing that Mesars . Kellook had

failed to regard these ehipe as "free ships" and that their valuation

"xWAB" e,r'~' 1770 t
T3u li t under the ~o
at Sunderland in 19l
building Co . Ltd• C
Triple engines oylin
stroke 33 inohets*

no groee ; 11,V tons net register*
al gurvey o ritieh Corporation
by b~e~:gre ~Sunderland Ship-►
seed B.S British Corporation .
~re and 46 inohes diameter

Y

"at't r careful ooneid' at we estimate the reaent
ed she Is now in go- ôd âee~-va e- o said a eamer p:70gôing condition and llquipped to be : Sev nt five

t un id 32ounds,say Z 00. Given under our a.n an
se at on n, this 2 day of August 19 17 ."



wag aoooxdingly tow low, It was hardlq likely that so prominent

a firm oould be mistaken as to such a vital element of valuation .

They were requested to aüvise upor~ what basis their valuation ha d

been made and replied by cable (Ex. No . 12) as follows :

"Awyer valued es ri st e t to re_gu eition.
ForwarderN a~extt $d e weig~twer_ y»~ .~re

P J1hLindred. D4 ld "171-11n,$ 0 1

It is, therefore, clear that ieo ssre . Kellook & Company

contemplated in their estimate the value of a vessel oubjeot to

requisition. This bears out the #riew, previously stated, that the

ships were regarded as subject to ,cequisition, and makes it olear

that no error had been made in con®ideri .ng the proper elements of

vsluation.

It has, I think, been established, that there was an error

in the amount of dead weight tonnage allowed for the "W . H. Dwyer" .

Instead of O800 tons dead weight, she was , in fact, of a capacity

of 8631 tons, which will to that extent increase the valuation placed

upon her by Messrs* Kellook & Company . At 2600 tons on a value of

£78,000, her value per dead weight ton would be £30 . Increasing ,

therefore, the valuation by 3 1 tons additional, upon the same basis,

would bring the Kellook valuation to £73,930 . Upon similar reasoning,

but in somewhat different circumstances, the valuation upon the OPPor t

Dalhousie`"muet a:so be modifi.éd to coincide with her increased dead
..... r...,..,.. .V .... ..,.., .
weight tr,,nnage . This feature wi1.l be later diaouesed.

At the ua®râ ng, o .laimA!:t departed very radioa].ly from the

basin of veluation above outlined and brought forward three witnesses-

all experts In the valuation of vre®sels - to show a value very oon-

aiderably in excess of the amounts originally claimed on the Kellook

figures. These witnesses proceeded upon the assumption that the

vessel s were, in faot, free shipa, and their testimony may have been

unduly swayed by such assumed -faot .

The first witness hAerd was Mr . Lambert, a well known Naval

Arohiteot . He filed a chart or graph (Sxhibit No . 11) showing mis-

oellaneous salas of ships from February 1916 to September 1917 with

the prices fetohed. His evidence is most interesting and the opknion

£98expre etied tha t the "We H. D+xyer" had ave►lue o* , 709 and the



•xPort Dalhougi.el of 988, 600 Is within the range Of
the figures

quoted and relied upon by him . It is oontanàed that, as Mr . Lambert—

did not take Into oonsiûeration any speoia]. features of valuation,

such as type of constructions his figures sho
1i
Id be accepted as the

inimum.

,---"`~The next wi tness, zJr . x . : . Tait, Consulting Engineer an d

N
Marine Surve3ror, a.tter anplyzing the cales of ships during the period

under oonsideration, places a value of $183 per dead weight ton upon

the RP©rt Dalhrueie07, which would give her a value of $431,135 .A!!,

and of $208 perdead weight. ton upon the *Y. A. Dwy®r* whioh amounts,...._. ..~._ .~.........,~_ _.

to $5 26,4489,W. Mr
. Tait confined himself to a study of tb4 ea1e

of comparable ships in reaohing his conclusions and apparent3
.y acted

upon the aasemption, above noted, that the two ®hips in question were

"free shl.ps" .

The thirb end laast export examined was lir, Os M. Barnett,

an undoubted authcrity on the value of shipping at relevant dati4s .

Not only has Mr. Barnett teoti
:'ied beforè the Commiqeion, but a

memorendum, supplementerJ to his ovidenoe, hes been filed
. In

oomsnon. with the other e ►i.tnesses, he proceeds upon the theory that

these vessels must be olassed as "free ships", although in reaching

his valuations, he declares that he has not attributed to the vessels

the full value they would have had as "free ships" eHo adopts a

middle course as between ships subject to requisition and free ships
.

In his conclusions he finds that the figures of Mr
. Lambert and Mr.

tait are too low and that his own are not high enough
. His first

figures are s.i.milar to those of W. Leritort and Mr
. Tait, but his

final oonolusi.on, based upon an addition made to such valuations to

include their "free ship" 4aluo, goes far beyond the other experts .

His final figure for the *Port
Ds1hovaleK is $648,OWA40, and for

the eW . H. r~Dw" $688, 281~, from both of which sume ► he deducts

the full insuranoe reoei4edp as uei .l. u1Por, h±il.l as upon treight,

leaving a balance, for Nhieh the claim is filed, of $410 , 595 .A& for

the *'l?ort ]Jal.housie" and $50£, 7gl. AO for the 4"W. He Dwyerw•



For puxposes ce oomparlY son the valuations furnished ma y

Mr . Tait .,~,. $160 Cr d . w . ,n . r• $423, 000 .98°

bUr. Lambert - $163 r d . w, n . $431,135,q1W

Mr. l~~zT At - $24$ r d.wvr ton .. . $648,025 A8"

H . DY WMN"

hdr., Lambert - ..- $189 ipr do . ton . $478i 359 .j»-

. X'44V' - -- .O . .

Mr. Tait ...~ $P-08 r .w. ton $Sld6~138.8~r

It is true that in Mr. Barnett's figures he has allowed

for freight for a certain period, and, in this respeot, a distinction

should be made as to the other valuations . It is, however ; upon the

Mlr. Barnett :- $251 p d.w. ton . $638,281rW

Darnett figures that th6 eleisa has been finally formulated and

asserted.

With this uateriel before me, I am required to find the

value of these two Veseels and the allowance which is to be made ~ to

®ompensate their ownars for the lose .

Let ms say, at once, that x find the valuations of the

aleiraant's experts too_high ._ They have prooeeded, I consider, upon

an, impwaper basis in regerding these ships as "free ships" . After

very careful cionsid~►ration, I have rerohed the conclusion that the

disinterested valuation made by Messrs . 8ellook & Company practically

at the time of the lose of one of the veeoels, and in the ordinary

course of their duty as valuers, ahauld be aoaepted an move nearly

repreaenting the basis upon which an award should be made . I have,

therefore, determined the value of the 1OW+ H . Dwyer'* (upon oorreote d.~..,...n..w.,~. .,~ ....., ..

tonnage) at the sum of £75, 930 . As to the *Vort Dalhousie*v,' since
- bltw•.w.w.R• ... . .w. .~ww ♦ - . ,i r.1 7

she was lost some seventeen rr.mtY ® previous to the OW. H. Dwyerw ,..._. _...._.. .. ._... .y _

allcwauoe muet 'ot made for- the increase in value whioh occurred be-

tween the two dates. Fa3rplesr's gz•eph shows that, for a steamer the

speoit'imd size, the cost dropped aonsiderably between 1916 and 1917 .

But the gepral market was rising continually fra ►m the beginning of

the war until 19£0, and I consider that a fair and just adjûstment

vrou1?l be to plaee the aotual value of the *'Port DalhousieK as 15% less
. ~L] .1YY.vs'~ir.14v:.~ti' .rnn.•• .



than the amount determined for the *I. H. DeYar0• They are stated
,~,... ..,, . . . . . . .

to have been praotioelly sister ehipe . On this basis I consider

~ •
the IfPort Dalt;ouale** worth, at the time of her loss, (upon oorreot-

ad tonnage) , 09*31i0v 1680 11~5S equivalent to ;e67,9►48* Having_ Y._, ..^

aooepted the Kellook valuations an determinative of the values of

both veosels, it would be useless to oonsider in detail the sale

prices of other vessels of more or lese similar type, and to an-

alyze the figorea submitted by the witnesses . I have stufted these

statements oareft;lly and have become convinced that the Ke1l .ook

valuation In as nearly accurate as the circumstances will perrdt .

An against the amounts above found, there mot be oredit-

ed the full amount of insurance reoeived . Whether the Insurance was

recovered upon hull or upon freight is iimaaterial sinoe, the sum

received represents the indemnity whioh owners oollefsted in regard

to the loss of their vessels• It will be noted that claimants put

forward +heir claims with full a11oiianAA of insurance, as well in

their original statement of, olaim as in ., the amended figures eub-

mitted at the hearixig.

On the "Port Daihousie*', 950c,-000 was received by Ray of

insuranoe . Deduoting this amunt from the above valuation of

;Z'67, 44s, leavee a balano® of ;e17, 44g. In the case of the OW, H.

Derw, Z70,000 was reoaived as insuranae . Deduoting this amount

~ from the above valuation of 05,930, leaves a balance of £5,930 .

I would, aooordingly, reoommend pa7ment to R . A. MaLelland, as owner

of the *Port De.lhoueiew, of the sum of £17,448, equivalont, in Can-,
._,._,.w ._._.~. _. . ._-.._ ..~ ..

adiaa ourrsnop, to $84, 688 .80, with interest thereon, at the rate of

5g6 per annum, from the date of loss, March 19th, 1916, to date of

1)a~=ou r„ I would also reoommend payment to Messrs . Foraràrdere Limit-

ad, owners of the XW.He D, of the am of 9 3,930, equivalent ,

in Canadian ourrer.oy; to $28,780.88, with intereat thereon, at the

i'
rate of q~1per annum, from the date of loss, August 26th, 1917, to

.~
date of payment, ( Opinion No.4 )



te-

This olaim relates to the destruction of jrop,Jrty in

Belgium by the enemy during the period of occupation .

Claimant was originally a Belgian but, by virtue of her

marriage to a Canadian in 1917 , became a Caaadian national and has

been sinoe that time a resident of Canada, at Regina, where her

husband is in business .

She, with her fath er, brothers and sisters - Pootman by

name - was the owner of considerable property in Belgium which was

made use of and--destroyed by the Germans . There has been filea of

record a deoree _ of the Belgium Reparations Tribunal, establishing

the favts of the taking and destruction of the property and assess-

ing the total loss sustained at a sum which I figure as 14, 099 .50

francs . This award is made in aooordanoe with particular provisions

as to the mode of applying the monies received under the Belgian

system or reparations . As I understand this method of assessment,

the actuel value of he property destroyed amounted Lo the sum above

named and, in certain instanoest by way of " remploi ll under Belgian

law, the amount is inoreased by multiplying the actual value by

certain fixed ooeffioients . This is regarded as replacement . T

do not think that it would be proper to allow the maximum sum so

shown in the Belgian award, after the application of the coefficient ,

but x do consider that the claimant is entitled to receive her

interest in the real value of the property, which I take the Belgian

Tribunal to have determined to be the said stma of 14,099•50 francs .

Mrs. McCarthy beoame entitled to a one-fourth share of this

sum, but her ulaim was disallowed by the Belgian Tribunal because

she had lost her BelgiEa nationality in marrying a Canadian . It

would seem just that she should now receive her share, which would

umount to 3524 .87 frari.os which, converted into Canadian currency,

amounts to $ 704 .1ift

I vaulup aooordingly, recommend payment to olaimant of the

sum of $ 7 04 Aff, with intere ;dt thereon, at the rate of $Y~ per annum

from January 10`ph, 1920, to d~,~e.; of payment .



:ii:.q .̀~~
r'

This claim arises out of the alleged destruction of

the,i,i. wDonella*, by enemy action on a voyage from North Sydney,

C .B. to Bngland, on October 170, 1917 . The olaAmant, a widow,

of North Sydney, a British subject, and resident in Canada since

1889, makes claim for the loss of the life of her son, Noel quirk,

employed as a fireman aboard the veasel in question* She alleges

dependency upon her son, but no evidence has been made to establish

this faot .

The Admiralty reoorda do not list this vessel as destroy-

ed by enemy action, nor is the suggestion that the ve+esel may have

been the AfDuneldalf' favourable to the olaim. Enquiry from the Board

of Trade indicates that a vessel named the -0 Dunelm*"0was repox•ted

missing with all hands sinos October 17A 1915 when on a voyage

from Sydney , C .B. to Manohester* but her'loss was ascribed to Marine

perils. There is nothing in the record to substantiate the state-

ment that the vessel was lost as the result--of-snerny action *

In these oiroumstanoes, . Y cannot allow the olai.nt, and

it is, aooordingly, disallow

Ottawa, Tune ll1931. Coauni®eibiner.

This claim arises out of the destruction of the_sohoone r

"Dorufontein" by enemy action on August Sttd, 1918, off Briar Island,

Nova Scotia. The loss of the V88881, in the manner indfoated, is

established by Admiralty reports and by the evidenoa furnished b y

a shipmate of the olaimant.

Claimant, a Canadian, produces a certificate from the

shipping Master at St, rohn, N.B. certifying to his pxesenoe aboard

i



the vessel and his disoharge at 8t . John on August 5th, 1918 .

Cialnaant was emplüyed aboard as an able seamaza, and claims for

the ioes of his personal efleots and ceeh, vhiah he de"U'ails and

value a at $335

For the reasons explained in Opinion No .3 (to Interim

Report), I consider that o1aimian~ to entitled to an award for the

lose of perecfnel effects and eolatium similar to awards to other

seamen of the oeme alass . I would, a4oordingly, feoomaend a

payment to him of the eum of $5o0 .W, with intereet thereon, at

the rate of 0),per annum, from :anuary i04, 1920, to date of

payment, (Opinion No . 4) .

Ottawa, June 11% 1931.

This olaim arises dut` of the destruction of the Britis h

~'2Zil22? %V 6l2li/_j~~

I am, iooc►rdingly, ocuapelled,~Pdisellow the alaim.

Steezer "Tyne" by enemy action in the English Ohannel on Zune 17W;

1917 . The long of the tverBsel, in the manner 3ndioated, is establieh-

ed by Adm9.ralty reports.

alaimant to a British ®ubjeot, born in 8t. Lucia in 1898,

as appears from his diaoharge oertifioate filed of redord . His

presence aboarti, as assistant oook, Is also establiehed by such

aertifioate. There is nothing in the reoord, however, to prove that

alaimant was or In a Canadian national. He makes claim for the loss

of his personal etfeota at the time the vessel went down, to the

value of $150 ,. . He also olaims for personal Injuries sustained

when getting away from the eihi,p. There Is no evidence to substantiate

this latter olaim.

In this state of the record, olaimant bas failed to

establish juriediotion in this Comiesion`:to grant him an award, and

4ttawr► , une 114;. 1931 . ComissiçOer.



i ~ t 5
F y

This olaim arises ôut of the destruotion of H.M.T.

"Hun®brook" destroyed by enemy aotion, in the British Channel ,

on Aeoember 88ivd, 1917 . 1,1.%* olaJs: in supplem4enteury to olai.m made

and award reoeived by olo#;msnt under de ,3iaion No .1081 of the

previous Comm,l.gsioner. Clmimnt was then awarded a ewn of 4800 ..W

for lo ss of pe:sonel effeots and sols►tium upon the usual soale .

He now makes olai,m for personal in jury to his health through ill-

neas oontraoted at the time the vesse l was 1oat . He is unable to

produce any medioal evidenoe and did not appear before the Halifax

sittings of the Cominiseion to substanti ate his olaim *

n:'ntar,; olaim, and it 1a, p#e4x4ingly, disellowed01

In these 4r6ûmetanoes I oannot entertain the supple-

Ottawa, June 1-lia, 1931 ,

This is a olaim for the lose of several shi,2ments of hay,

forwarded by olaimant to buyers in the United States, whioh remained

undelivered, and were eventually seized and sold by the authorities

for demurrage, the consignee being unable to take delivery .

The olAir+snt is a - Canadi.an and--for many years previous to

1918 had been engaged in purohasing hay in the Province of quebee

for sale in the United States . One of his regular buyers was the

firm of Be Steen & Bro . , of Baltimore . In the month of May 1918,

after being assured by this firm that they were the holders of a

lioense to import and deal In hey, isaued by the United States

c;oyernment, olaimants In the usuel course of businesd, shipped to

NeXberry J`unotion, Allentown, Fer.n,, and Townley, MJ., 176 oar-

loade of hay, aonsiganed to F, . Steen & Bro . It was the oustom to so

oonsign shipments of àay, and vfta:.t vessels were avai► lable the



shipments were dietributed factm the" points . The value of these

shipments is declared by claimant to emount to $59,409 .92 . When

he he~y arrived at the points stated B . Steen & Bro., were unable

to take delivery beoauee _ they were no longer holders of the neoees-

ary permit or license . It iec'alleged that their license had been

cancelled beoauee they were of German origin. It is established of

record that the members of the firrm were and had been for yeare

citizens of the United -States, but possibly, dae to, the inflamed

state of public opinion, after the "United States entered the war,

these people, with others, beoenta suspects, and were sub jeot to the

lose of certain privilegee . Be that as it may, the hay could not

be moved and remained at the distributing oentrea . Although efforts

were mtNde to obtain a clearance thereof, nothing was aooomplished .

Demurrage charges steadily accumulated and finall.y the hay was

seized and sold in eatiefaotion of such ohexges . The result was

that olaiment made a oamplete lose and has sustained damage in the

amount claimed as the value of the hay, whioh,with intereet as shown

in his olaim, amounts to a total of $112,029 .68 . The fact of the

loss In the manner indiaated, and the value of the shipment, are

clearly establiahed.

It will be obvious, at onoe, that the difficulty in the

way of reaovery by ol,ai~~arat, is that he must egtablia~h~s loss

results from enemy action, which under the relevant sections of

the Treaty of Versailles, will alone entitle him to an award . The

lose was caused to him througü the action of the United States

authorities in refusing to allow a citizen of the United States to

take delivery of the goods shipped, and the failure of claimant to

obtain the return of the goode or have them disposed of otherwiee ._

The claim is stated as follows by. counsel for olaimant, at page 5

of the deposi t ion s r-

"The UnLted States ver authorities in
'Wusing to peraii tSt een take the hay ,

~ e].awng he was It rma - and allowing demurrage
0

eold
a
by rtehe United States

~ ~. Go11ernme~~ç,, "Y.

h .t t h +~ult ot th }A A
. ,arg

the h
e e
~►y w a~}

6ge~
: n s ~e~xe `
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MIS oannot be rega~~ed, in any sense, as the a,3t of the enemy. la



pointed out In Opinions annexed to my Interim i-;oport, it in only

for losses directly attributable to the enemy that the Treaty

furnishes a reoousse . In the present case, it may be true that

claimant would have made no loe® if a state of war had not exist-

ed, and in this sense, his lo8s is a oonsequenoe of the war. But

other oitizens suffered in a similar manner and It 3 .s not, in my

view, the intent of the Treaty of Versailles that the enemy should

be held responsible for euoh Indirect consequences ,

Claimant may or may not have a reoourse against the

authorities directly responsible for his lose . I am clearly of

opinion that bis olaim does not fall within the purview of the

Reparation peotiong of the Teaty of Versailles* I sm$ accordingly,r

bound to df sal].ow I t .

Ottaw4, J'ul.y 11vi, 1931 . Commissioner.

This claim arises out of the destruction of the SS #

e -PHesperi an* on September 4th, 1915, by en©my aotion # The lose of
~ . ~

the vessel, in the manner indicated, is established by Admiralty

reports and her loss has been the sub jeot ' of nwnerous awards by

previous Conniasionere.

Claimants are the heirs at law of the late Mary Ann Barr,

a pa o senger aboard said vessel, and who lost her lit'e when she went

don . The presence of de cea$ed aboard to established by the pass-

enger list il,irnished by owners and by the eridénae of a daughter who

new her mother off. Claimants are British subjects and were resident

in Canada since befor® the rrar. Claim Is made for the value of the

personal offeots of the deceased, amunting to $300,dWo and for

$20040 cash rrhiah she is alleged to have -had with her. The olaim-

antfs daughter testifies to the tact that her mother had this property

with her, and I see no reason to doubt the accuracy of the statement,



nor the value placed upon the property lost . I would, aooording3v,

reoommenfl payment to the B®tate of the late Mary An,i Bar,p, or th e01.
sum of $b00,~, with interest thereon, at the rate of 4.~~per annum

from the date of lose, September 4#*, 19113, to date of payment ,

tOpinion No .~) .

Ottawa, Tune 11w, i931. Gomiseioner.

This is a claim for the difference between cost and re-

plaoe®aent value of goods lost by enemy aotion. It is stated at the

sum of $32,497 .28 .

Prior to 1918, 0l4imant, a British aubjeot, resident in

10anada, wae Onployed as a jobber in jute purohaaed In Caloutta, India .

In that year he estab3,iehed a factory and went into menufaaturing on

a large eaale, his t%*Yer aanounting, it is ®tated, to about _

0818,OOO .-Wannüal~~~ IMISï jute was purchased In Calcutta and shiope d

soaaetimes to London Or to Song gong where it was transhipped . At other

times ehipmentr were made direct to Boston or Now York, The raw ma-

terial so purchased was man.ufaotured into bags by claimant abd sold

to the trade . The output was about 1000000 bags per week . This

involved a-yardage of from 800,000 to 600,000 per month, shipped in

average amounts of 100, 000 yards *

The calaim is for four shipments lost during the reriod from

January 1918 to December 3l pC,_ 1917, on which latter date claimant was

bought out by an inoorporated oompany. - -

Claimeunt } s records of the individual ohi .pmente were lost .

Notwithstanding diligent search nothing has been found . No documentary

evidence in support of the claim is available . He oolleoted insuranoe,

plus 1f~) . upon his losses, wh1csh was the ooat price, plus 1f& and now

seeks to areoover the differenoe betw"n 114hat .aux and the replacement



value . In fixing his prices upon the manufactured article claimant

ascertained the flaloutta price as of that date, added the insurance

and l"ight to arrive at the landed cost, adding the homt of sewing ,

printtng, paoking and baling, his percentage of profit, and quoted

upon that basis, subject to acceptance in 24 hours . Oo, if good's

were lost, claimant lost by having to replace the goods at a higher

price, for which he was not wholly indemnified by the pe :yment Uf

insuranoe plus 1

With the disappearance of all documentary evidenoet such

as invoioess shipping notes, records of deliveries eto ., claimant is

also unable definitely to inflioate upon what vesaels the actual

shipments were oarried, or to establish, except presumptively, that

the losses resulted from enemy aotivities . May I say, that counsel

for claimant is to be aommended for the very thorouGh and exhaustive

enquiries made to follow up the shipments and ascertain the oiroum-

stanaes of the losses . It is only in respect of one shipment that

his efforts have met withiany sucaess . In the case of the "Welsh

Prince" (sunk October 13td1,1916, by enemy action) there is evicienoe,

brought to light through a dispute with insuranoe brokers as to

whether the cargo had been insured, that claimant had a shipment of

jute aboard, the amount of which Is deducible from the amount of

insurance paid. The insuranoe paid was A.23 02 .7C, which would .re-

present 500,000 yards . The oost of replaaing this yardage at 10

cents would amount to $5000,0.0& and claim is ar3ordingly made for

the difference, vi.z . ,$
5
497 .25. These elewiento of valuation would

appear to be established by graph, showing the fluctuation In price

at that period, filed as an eahibit .

As to the other shipmentes three in nm.,ber, of which

claimant speaks, he is not so fortunate in being able to name the

veesels upon which the shipments were lo+st . I do not think from

the material submitted, that a finding in favour of claimant would

be justifi.ed. In a general way I toel that olaimant, did suffer loss,

and Yftle x am not bound by the etet,ot rules of legal evidenoe, I yet

feel that the oases of these shipanenl.e fel.l too far short of proof to

pemit of an awi+rd .



Olai.man ",', endeavoure to ehaw . f rom hisbooke, or what

remains of them, through a former bookkeeper, Mr . Rosenberg, that

it ieL reasonable to assume that claimant should have made a profit

of at least 10614 As a matter of t'aot, his net profit was only

and the deduction is drawn that the shipping losses sustained

by claimant accounted for the lessened profit . The Hon. Gordon

Scott from his knowledge of olaimaLtrs business, corroborates this

statement an to what claimant should have netted and what he actually

made. While this may be so, I hardly think, In the circumstances,

that the promises are strong enough to justify the inferenoe sought

to be drawn ,

It in scarcely neoessary to de$l in detail with the

searches made tp procure further eviaenoe . These were carried out

with pain®tak9.ng oaxe, and it to unfortunate for claimant that the

effort expended has not met with greater suooeas .

On the whole, and, having regard to the particular oiroum-

etanoee of the case, I = inolined to allow the claim to the extent

of the losses sustained aboard the -OW eleh Prinae* . The other items

of claim cannot be allowed, for laok of evi.denoe. Iwould, aaoord-

ingly, recommend parmnt to olaimant of the sum of $£497 .E6, with
:t .

intnrei t thereon, at the rate of Wper annum, from the date of loss,

vi2., October 131#, 1914, to " of payment, (0pini~n No .4) .

0ttava, J'uly 7A , 1931 .

EDW~~ STILL

This claim arises out of swn allegod air raid, which in

W. d to have occurred on October 19 IF , 1917, at a Government

repository in London, Engl.and.

The olalmant+ a British eub3eot, who had been residen t

in Canada sinae 1903, went overseas with the Canadian Espeditionary

Forces in .1914. Fe had been Ataying at the Grand Hotel, in London,



and when he went on duty at Salisbury Plhoine he îeft his vivilien

luggage in the hutel . He alleges that the hotel was taken over by

the War Office, and his effeote, with other property, were trana-

ferred to a repository whioh,xae later bombed and destroyed by the

the Oermans . The value of the effects lost Is stated in detail and

amounts to the sum of $149 .60.

Unfortunately for the claimant, there io no evidence that

the effeots were in fact transferred to the repository in question,

or that they were destroyed in the manner stated . All that he can

say to that when he enquired for his effeots in 1919 he was informed

that they had been sent to the repos tory, and he infers from this

statement that they must have been deatroyeh. There is no direct

evidence that the depository was in fact destroyed, nor does he

idvnt;lry the particular promises where the goods are said .to have

been left. In theee oiroumstanoea it is impoAeible to admit the

ol®ims and It rauet, aaaording;X, be disallowed.

Ottawa, June 16109- 119319 Conmiss;#ner.

0

This olaim arises out of the destruction of the 1#0
"Missanabie*' on September 74d, 1918, by enecay action, The los s

of the vessel, in the manner indioated, is established by Aümiralty

reports and her los8 has been the subject of awards made by the

previous Commiseionera, (No.993) .

Claimant is .a British subject, born in Canada . At the

time of the lose he was a Lieutenant in the Canadian Expeditionary

Forces, and was returning to Canada aboard the l MiBSanabie"~ae a

• passenger . While no passenger list has been produced, I am satisfied,-

from his atatment, that he was aboard--the teeeel when she went_down,

and lost his personal effects (non military), and some cash for which

he now makes clnln in the am of $250 .QC. The amount claimed In no t

exoessiTe, and I am disposed to allow the claim at the sum stated.



Î would, aooordingly, reaomawnd payment to oia4,mant Of
,,. .

the sum of $9606 ¢4r, with I ntereet thereon, at the rate of ~~por

anntua, from the date of loss o 8epteaaber 7*d ,1918, to date of

payment, (Opinion No .4) .

Ottawa, sune 18V, 1931. Conm.tskoner .

Notice of claim xia lodged with the Comiaeion in

September 1930, but no partloulare have been furnished . Claint-

ant _wae notified to appear before the Commission at its Halifax

sittinge in Ootober)1930, but failed tô--16-66-: --Sher-xas--la-te-

r requested to furnish detaile, and the usualforma were sent to

her. She has taken no action to complete the record* The claim

muet, aooordingly, be di sello

Ottawaz Tune 16$X, 19310
e0l,

. vx

Notice of olaim was lodged with the Commission in

Septemberj 193p, It Is assumed, In the absence of partioulars,

that the claim is for damages resulting from being warned to

leave the fishing banke beoe.uee of tho fear of oraay activities .

Claimant has never oomple ted the record, and, In any

event, upon the grounds amaumed, would haTe no claim, for the

reasons expt ossed In deuisions 1688,R 1863, 1661, 1689 and 1717 .

The claim must, taooordingly, be diaallowod.

Ottawa, J1une 16;ii, 1931. i I Ooamiesioner.

4"1 .



Claim in made for the death of olaimant'e brother

employed in the British Mercantile service* The circumstances

of the death have not been explained, nor has any dependenoy

been shovvn. Claimant was asked to appear before the Commission

to substantiate the olaimo but has advised that he does not

desire to press the matter . The olaim is, eooordingly, die-

a13.owed .

Ottawa; J'une Zbe, 193 ,1 s

~
Claim arises out of an explosion in a munitions plant

at Chatham, N.B., on Maroh 6W, 1918 .

The claimant, a Canadian, is a sister of the late

J'amee Moar who was employed in maziufaoturing shells at the time

of the explosion . He was severely burned and remained disa~led

and broken in 'hea,].th until the tim of his death in May~ 1934 .

Claim i s made on the ground of dependency, in the sum of $8,8?8. 6V.

The circumstances under w&ivh the plant in question was destroyed,

were oarefully considered in the ose of Who Dickens (1696),9 and

the conclusion was reached tha~ the explosion had not reeulted from

any direct enemy action. There is, m+oreover, -- no- evidence of legal

depe.n.denoy. The claim must, aooordingly, be disallowed.. - .--~D

~
P

Ottawa, Jtiine 16,*(, 1931 . Commissiono



This claim arisee out ot the 3 .oas of  the Autoh ~6 .

a~Poseidon "P on auly 31 44 , 1918 # as the re sult of a collision with----.--~---.-w, . ---.
the ~r. Soi Tanker M'Somexeet "" at Delaware Breakwater, The fact of

-the- lpsa- of -- the vesse].,- In _.ths-meanor---indi-oated fi-i®--es-tabliahed

by report of the Seprei;ary of the Canadian Legation at Washington*

Claimant, Mrs . Margaret Sullivan (nee Hubley ) , a Canadian,

born at St . Margaret's Bay, N,S., is the sister of the late Howard

Nubleyt 2nd mate aboard the lfPoseidon*' anà who lo s t his li2'e when
_ ...-----w. .,.~..

the vessel went down. There is some confusion as to r h ather de-

oeased was aboard the *Poae 6an or the O8omere® tM, but i t was. .;.,,,. .,.~~. . .• .,.. . .

probab).y the former . Claimant makes dlaim for the loss of her

brother's life on the grouxi d of dependency, in the sum of $59000 .

There is no evidence of dependenoy,- nor has it been shown that-.

deceased lost his life as the result of enemy action* The reoord

merely disoloses a collision between a Dutoh and a United States

vessel, In these oiroumstenaes alaimant has failed to make ou t

prdingly, be dieallorved,a case, and the claim must, s►"

Ottawa, aune 16~i, 1931 .

Thi s o1aim arises out of the destruction of the schooner

Odayola~0» by enemy action on Fabruary 16 )X, 1917 . The taot of the
.~..~ .,,.~ ..

loss of the v+®rse3. * In the menbear Indioated, is established by

Aimiralty reports, and her lose has been the eubjeot of awards made

by the previous Commisaioners .

Claimant was a seaman aboard the vesse7, and claims for

the lose of his personal effects, the eum of $368 .40. It appears

from the etatemdnt of olai►m that claimant was born in Newfoundland,



and oame to Canada to reside in Jtixae'1830 . Moreoverf it developed

that claimant had filed olaim tvr this and other losses sustained

by him with the Newfoundland authorities and had received awards .

In these oi.roumstanoes, claimant has no status before this Commission

(Opinion No .1 to Interim Report), and his claim must, accordingly, be

di sal.lowed .

Ottawa, ~Tuue 19j71~, 1931. Commist: :~ôner.

This claim arises out of the destruction of the fishing

schooner PMayola*" on February 16VIi,1917, by enemy action. The fact

of the loss of the vessel, in the manner indioated, is established

by Admiralty reports, and her loss has been the subject of awards

made by the previous Commissioner (Nos, 1 to 6) .

Claim is made on behalf o~.' the Estate of the late Captain

John Hamilton, who waa in command of the 1"Mayola*" at the time o f

her lo,s,ii . It appears from the record that Capt. Hamilton was a

resi den ~ of Newfoundland, and that claim was f iled with the Govern-

ment of that Dominion on behalf of his Estate and dependente . In

these oirousmtanoee this Commission in without jurisdiotioL to

entertain the claim, and it must, aooprdingly, be disallowed .

ptyowa, Tune 1931.



Thin claim arises out of the destruction of two vessels,

the iohooner *Uayola** on February Ath, 1917, and the R .M .B .P. *Drina*'

on Marah lqo~, 1917, by enemy action . The lose of both ve®eels, in

the mannerincLianted,_ie eetabliahe d by Admiralty reports .

• The claimant, T. J. Kendall, employed as cook and steward

aboard the fta ],~'; was born in Newfoundland in 1888, but came to
rA~ r

.

live in Canada in 1898, and han , ainae that t:. • been re sident in and

about Halifax, N .S . Hi s presence aboard the *Uayola*' in the capacity,,. .._ .._,.. ..._ . w
stated, and aboard the +"Drina'*, is borne out by the testimony of

ehipmates who were with him.

At the time the wMayola* was sunk, claimant sustained
,-•-----•-•- - •

painful injuries to his right hip and shoulder, as the result of a

fall Into the forecastle head, a distance of 12 feet, while he was

engaged in bringing up provisions for the 8hipt© boats . He was

assisted into a boat and landed with the rest of the crew on the

Portugese aoaet . He states that he suffered grea 'Vly from these

injuries, and his statement is corroborated by two of his shipmates .

Competent medical treatment was not available in Lisbon, and finall y

o1.a w, was takenolaimant, with other members of the crew of the ~g ~ .. .~.,

aboard the R .u. S.P . "Drina* , aailing from the River Plate for Falmouth ,

England. About 9 days out from .Libeon the MDrinaM was torpedoed by

the enemy and alaimant reoeived further in#uriea at that time . His

nose was broken and his oheek out by flying missiles, and his left

log soaldea by a steam pipe while he was escaping from his bunk . On

this oooasion the crew and passengers aboard the rDrinag were picked.~ ~., .,.

up by a trawler and evontually landed at Milford Haven, South Wales,

Claimant received some medical attention at this port . He complains

also of injury to his health reeulting-from exposure and the severity

of the weather when he was landed at Milford Havent He states that

his feet were frozen walking through slush and snow from the landing

place to the Red Cross bepot . From Milford Haven claimant was sent

to Liverpool, and shipped from that-port to Canada, where he spenf;

ooneiderable time in hospital, receiving medioal attention for his



injuries and general health . An a result of these experienoes ,

claimant deolaares that he in permanently and wholly iuoapaoitated

and has been unable to do any work since, with the exception of

some light jobs during a part of the time . He&mearried, upon the

death ^f his mother, and his wi.fe has had to work to support him .

Her health has broken, under the strain and they are practicall y

tiestitute.

Ur. Judeon V . Graham appeared before the Co=iaaion at

Halifax, and testifted that h . had seen claimant more or lésa

casually in 1919, but did not have his record . He remembered that

elaimant's trouble w as to a great extent mental - inability to

concentrate -vague pains and fears ; Ar. Graham was asked to

examine the claimant and report further as to hin present oondit-

ion. He has now done so under date of May 18A, 1931. His report

lias the go

reads ao followo=-

"this men

10or1S
and weighs

ates that he is 46 yea
al awee ►.ranoe of a

older. He Is 6 5*
8 pounds . His gone

is poor. W,
nnd has org

There i s a it
lower angle o
is a .exaail di
oooayx. Thor
on the inner . ,
is a soar 3 "
of the left th
all over hi s o

h. He has humerous small soars
st .

He claims that t, ese a

also have been duè~fo

injuries reoeiveqjwheA
sailing was tor
ly duo to an old
been due to ex o :~.~

a are the result of
the ship on which he was
The foot drop is evident-

tie which may well have
mhe hP,t -Con_ition may
eXpos~rq,~'

I am convinced that claimant did sustain injuries on the

two occasions In question, but I . am not satisfied that his present

distressing aandi.tian to entirely due to these in. jurios . That he

ehould receive an award is clear, and after very careful vons3der-

ation, teinm di spo aed to recommend a payment to him of $3,000,W,

whioh shali inolo.de lovs of personal effects, solatium. and damages

has a ahest expanat
o heart disease . ~.;

ee►r soar 1i i.noh s long over the
the left ehoul~r blade, There

charging sinus,Iit the ' tip of the
is a linear r one inch long
ide of the 1 t Imee and there .
2" on the fx4 nt of the mid third



for personal injuries, with interest upon this sum at the rate

Ottarre# Zutne 18*0 19310 Comoani s si oner.

This claim arises out of the destruction of the SS .

*Roohester*, an Ameriaan qesael, on November Sad, 1917, by enemy

aation . The fact of the loss, in the manner indioated, is estab-

iished by reports of the United States Mixed Claims Comm.tseion .

The claim Is filed on behalf of Harry A . Larkin, by

his sister, Mrs . M. L . Mùrphy of Pubnioo, N.S. Larkin himself

oannot be looated$ and the only Information available is oon-

tained in report of the ftawd Cx,aibms Commission that it cippeara

that he was a member of the crew and was paid $140 by the United

States Veterans Bureau for the loss of his personal effects .

Recent oorrespondenoe has failed to find the cle.iniant . Through

his eidter claim is -made for 05P00,,W i'dr alleged in jury to the

health of claimant . Obviously, it is impossible to entertain the

Ottawa, âttae 53~(, 293].. Commisaio or,

This claim arises out of the destruction of an unnamed

Tessel, aboard trh1oh oleiffient alleges that her luggage, consisting

of a trtuilc or box, was destroyed by enomy actions Claimant ha d

It must, aooordingly, be



married a Canadian soldier, and when he was killed at the front

she came out to Canada aboard the 4"*'Grempian'* . She deolares that
.~. ._. .~_ . .-.,. . . .

she shipped her luggage at Euston Station, London, for Canada, bu t

has never been able to reoover it . She surmisea that it muet have

been lost aboard a transport sunk by the eneomy . The olaim is stated

at the sum of $200 .W:

There is nothing in the reoor,G to substantiate her state-

mentQ or to show enemy aoti.on, The luggage may well have been lost

in another manner. Claime.nt appeared,before the Commission, but

oould add nothing to throw any light upon the matter . In these

Ottawa, June 25Vf, 1931. Comanissioner.

'Phis olaim is said to arise out of the destruction of the

United States fishing sohooner #J. J. Flaherty* by enemy aotion on
.. .,,__ . . . .. . . ., . . .,, . . .

August 25)0 , 1918, The lose of the vessel, in . the manner indioated,

is established from reports of the United States Mixed Claims Com-

mission, and her loss has been the sub jeot of previous awards .

The olaimant, a British subjeot, Canadian born, allegers

that he +re.e aboard at the time of the loss of the vessel, and olaim ®

for the loss of personal effeots and so].atium, on the satne basis as

other fishnr:n6n aboard her. Claimant has not este.ri i shed= however,

that he was aboard. His name does not appear in the crew list fur-

nished by the Mixed Claims Commission, nor did olaimnt appear before

the Commission to substantiate hi s olaimt althougls h,) was given the

opportunity to do so. The olal.m must#:; aooordi:~1.y, be disallowed .

Ottawa, â"lne 2516, 1931 . Comanissioner.



This Its a claim f or personal in3ury msulting from an

en.mq air raid at Oroydon, England, alleged to have occurred in

the Spring of 1918.

-- --Te.-41a4.raant-,--a- British- nubjeo-tf-resident in--Ganada- sinoe-

1909.1 was at Carshalton In 1918 and alleges that as a result of an

air raid over Croydon, some distance away+ she "became so panic

stricken r ran through the Uouae; fell striking my head and fac e

on left aide oauei.ng the injury to my eye" . She claims for the

total lose of vision in the left eyeM The lose of vision was not

noticed for some time, A mediaal certificate 1e produoed, i .ndioat-

ing., from the history of the case furnished by olaimant, that the

injv.ry referred to caused a aataraat . In a later oertificate,alao

filed of reoord, it is declared that the loss of the eye was not

due to oataraot, but due to in1ury.

Claimant was heard; but was unable to establish any

greater degree of oonneai,ty between the alloged air raid and her

in jury than Is shown in her statement quoVid above : Efforts have

been made -to obtain details of-the air raid, but the information

furniehed by the British authorities doee not fndicate that there

was anything apeoie..t in the way of air raids over Croydon in 1918,

Any serious raids ooourred at a much earlier date . In these air-

oumstano ,,s, claimant has fai ."Lad -tn establish that her Injuries were

the result of direct enemy aotion, and I muet, ther-)fore, disallow

the olaim.. r ;

This olaix, arises out of the destruction of the #.

*A~rr~ st~eunM on neoeoabar 8,)W, 1916, by enemy aotipxt . The loem of the

J
Cormnlesionér.



vessel, In the manner indioet©d, is established by oertifipate from

the Registrar General of shippin$, which also proves the presence

aboard of claimant as an able Aee+man,o

claimant is entitied to the usual avre-, â for loss of pirsonal effect s

oP m®di©~►1 ~xpens~+ë ~nôurréd- ~s ~ reéulof-ill-nées dûé--tü ®jcpôeué

at the time the vc-nsel went down. The total claim is stated at the

sum of $130060ir*

For the reaaona easpressed In Opinions Nos . 2 and 3 (to

Interim Report), the claim for loss of time oannot be allowed, but

The claimant is a British sub jeot, Canadian born, who shlpp-

ed aboard the vessel at North Sydney, N .S . He alaime for the loss of

his personal et'feots, loss of trie seeking re-employment., and the ooat

0 and solatium, viZj $500*A4` The olaim for mediaaal exFenaes ounno t

be allowed as no evidenae has been made proving the illness referred .

x would, aooording7.yN reoonan®nd payment to claimant of the

sum of $500J 0; with interest thereon, at the rate of Kper annum,

from January 10~, 19R0 , to dqA0r7Abf payment, (Opinion )o .4) .

Ottawa, Tune 25 $9 , 1931 . ConanissOner.

rai.d, has a tendency to roll her eyes upwards and in blind, and thi s

by pro-natal frig'it and shook caused to his wife by the air raid in

question . It is said that the daughter, who was born after the ai r

ant alleges that his daughter's health had been injuriously affecte d

enemy air raid at Folkestone, Englandf on September 6)d,•1917 . ala3m-

Thi® is a claim for in jury said to have resulted from a n

have been returned. In these oir,;rplb®tanaed, the olatnt must be dia-

Ca®al s sion , and letters addressed to him at his last kZiown address

condition is ascribed to the shook sustained by the motb.er. No med-

loen evidence has been adduoed., Claimant did not agpear before the



• This claim arises out of the destruction of the JA(,

xMissinabie '" bn Aeptember 7jtif; 1418, by enL,iy action, The loss
..~..,. ..•...~.

of the vessel, in the manner indicated, is established by Alüriralty

reporte, and her loss has been the subjeot of awards made by th e

previous CommiBSioners, (No .8D3) .

The eleimant, a British subjeot, oeane to Canada to residu

in 1907. He enlisted in the Ce4adian Expeditionary Forosa, was

wounded in France, and incapacitated from further service . He was

being returned to Canada for discharge, and rms a passenger &board

the "Missinabie'* . His statement to this effect is corroborated b y

the passenger list of the vessel, ttitrni-hed by uwners .

Claim is made for the ioss of non-mi.li.tary effeots, aon-

sisting of clothing, oash, some oil paintings and ohina he was

bringing home, to a total value of $5 84 .50 . In explanation of these

items, olaiitent states that he in and has long been a collector of

oil paintings, and had picked up a considerable number or these

articles and a Royal Doulton China set, in anticipation of his re-

turn to Canada. I was impressed with the testimony of the o].aimant,

and see no reason to doubt his statement or the value placed upon

the effects lost .

I would, accordingly, recommend payment to olaimant of

the amount oAimed, $664.80, with interest thereon, at the rate of

)per annum, from the date of loss, September 7P#, 1918, to date

of payment, (Opinion No .4) .

dBS SI$ knof PBAM K.AYE

Comissibher.

This oxaita arises out of the destruction of the ®ahooner



eMinam Queen*"Oon August 28*, 19170 by enemy aotion. The fact of._.. . ... ..,M . ._ . . . .H ~

the loss, in the manner indioated, has been definitely determined

--,,nnd -a mfinding rendered by the previous Comanisbioner, (Case 679)o

case _ No .679, above referred to, that three children of the deàease d

The late Heorge Kaye, a Canadian, was mate abo ard the

~,_:••" vessel and lost his life when she was destroyed . It appears from

established dependency and were awarded $£~000 . AW each . The claims

were presented by an uncle of the ohildre~.~, Chipman Taylor ,̀

It has since developed that the . deoeased had a family by

a previous marriage and that these children were not repre s\ ted at

the previous hearing . Marriage oertif :+.cate of the lati Georg6 ,Kaye,

proving his marriage to Ruby Rushton, on April 19, 1906, 1;'has been

prbduaed. There is also on record birth oertifioates of tfrv ,~ohildren,

viz ; Jessie Viola Kaye, born on February E6, 1907, and Pear1~ Rose11

Kaye, born on December * , 1910, both issue of the said marr le~ga: It

is in evidence that the mother died on February - 24,1913 , \;and the

ohildren were, for a time, oared for by their maternal aunt, adrs .

James MaoAloney of Parrsboro, N.S . She could not continue to maintain

the children and homes were found for them. They'are now, as appeare

from birth certificates, 24 and 20 years of age, respeotively. I have

some doubt as to the soundness of allowing arrears of maintenance, but

• I have no doubt that these two daughters were and prorqbly still are

dependent upon their deceased father .

In view of the previous decision awarding $21'100 ..Q(rto the

other children of detteased, I do not think that any fine distindtions

been presented at the same time as the oases of the other ohildrens

they would certainly have been entitled to the same treatment. Without,

therefore, discussing the basis upon which the previous awards were

made, but feeling that the justice end equity of the matter aalls for

similar artrcw to the present alaimants, I would reoommend payment to

Jessie Viola Keye of the arum of $R00r8d; and to Pearl Rosell Kaye of

the sum of #",^Od.,W, with Interest upon both awards, at the rate of o

per annum, from January 10th,1920, to,4Ae of payment, ( e .® inAprevious

awards) .

Cosmismlonex.



. .,,,•~
This Olalls arises out of the destruction of the Unite d

States fish2,ng schooner 'W' sunk by the enemy raider rtTriumph'w

on August 21#t, 1918, on Quero fjshing grounds . The tact of the loss

of the vessel, in the mQnner indioated, is established by report of

the United States üiaed Clainaa Comission, and her loss has been the

aubjeot of awarde heretofore made,(Cases 1643, 1779, 1775 and others .

Claim is made by the heirs at law . ot' Rueben Babi.ne, a

Canadian member of the orew. Me pre$enoe aboard is established by

the evidence of shipmates and copy of the crew list furnished by the

Mixed Claims Commission, The dit fi oul ty Is that Rueben Babine has

not been heard of for 5 years . There In nothing In the record

establishing his death, but, in the circumstances, I aID .uf opinion

that it is a reasonable inferenae that Babine in now dead . He would

have been entitled to receive an award similar to that reoeived by

other Canadian nieubers of the orew, and I consider that I am justi-

tied in now reoon~aending an award to his istate, subject to such

idministration as may be ne®essary .

I would, accordingly, reoommend paymeni; to the Estate

of the late Rueben Babine of the sum of $600,1,0; with interest thereon ,

at the rate of 0, /'per annum, from January 10)0, 1920, to date of

payment, (Opinions Nos . 3 and

Ottarra, Jtund 25M(, 1931. Commissioner .

This olaim ari ses out of the destruction of the British

2~snsport wKing George" by the enemy raider wMoewe* on December W,
~,r,,,,......-- ... r„~• ..<

1914 . The fast of the :,pas of the veBsel, in the manner indioated,

is established by Ad ►airaZ.ty Reports,, and the presentse aboard of

dlaime ,nt, in the capacity of third engineer, Is certified to by the



Reg~etrar General of Shipping under date of May l4th,1931.

Claimant is a)3ritish subject, born in Ma1ta. He claims

for the loss of - personal efYeots and -permonal in juries . _ The o3,a.im-

euit did not appear before the, dom niesion, but it develops from the

correspondence, that he cane to Canada to reside several years after

the-- war.- _As feraa _the_re_o.ord-slisalos-e"hie__-wou7.cLhe--a=ber-January__ .

10~9, 1920 . For the reasons expressed in Opinion No .l,(to Interim

Report) ' , this Commission is without jurisdiction to entertain the

olaim. It is only in cases in -whioh residence is 'eetablished on

aooordingly, be disallowed.

or prior to that date that jurisdiotion i s assumed . The claim must ,

Cttawa, Jun~s Bs~, 1933.. Comm! ssioner.

This claim arises out of the destruction of the

*ArabloM on August 190, 1915, by enemy action. The Zaot of the,........_~. ..,. .

loss of the v+essel, in the manner indioated, is established by

Admiralty reports .

Claimant is a British subject, resident in Canada since

1910 . He enlisted in the Canadian Eapeditionary Forces . While on

service he sent to his wife in Canada, a diamond ring valued at

$26.AW, purohased in Paucis . It is alleged that the ring was sent

by registered paoket . Claimant has been unable to produce the

registration receipt, and the Post t~flioe authorities in Engleo.d ,

to whom he has applied, can furnish him with no information respeat-

ing the packet in question .

In these circumstances the claim faile for want of evidenoe .

It must, aooordingly, be dieallox~.

Ottawa, :u.ne 25g, 1931 .



.

Thi s alaim arises otlt of the destruction of the United

States fi shing eehooner Pe3ylvani seo-+gunk by the enempr raider ---"Triumphp

6n August 21st, 1913, at or near the Quero fishing grounds . The faot

~r th~ ~sa- o~- the -veései~ i~r the-mernner--ind#eated~-~e es-tab~i+~ha~-__ ._

by the report of the United States Miaed Claims Commission, and her

losB has been the mub jei t of awexds heretofore made,( oases 1643,

1779, 177 5 and others) .

The claimant is Canadian born and has established that he

is still a Canadian; although now resident in the United States* The

Qvidenoe disdl.osee that olaiment was aboard the vessel when she was

destroyed aand! In oonmon with other members of the orew; lost his

personal exfeote .

I cannot allow for the losa of catch inasniuoh as , from the

evidence of the other mamàers of the orew, this aleim was settled

by the Captain and olaiment admits having reaeived his share. Claim-

ant al4o , e;sserta a claim for loss of time oaused by the break-up of

the trl.p. For reasons. expressed in Opinion Vo .3 ( to Interim Report),

this claim vannot be allowed.

Applying the prinoiples stated Ir. the various opinions

annexed to my knterim Report and, in parti oula r, having regard to

Opinion Nn .3, I consider that claimant in entitled to an award upon

the same basis as other fishermen olaimant$ . I would, aooordingly,

recommend payment to him of the mm of $400 .4 d; for loss of personal

efteots and solatium, with intexea"c thereon, at the rate of 6111per

annum, from 5anuary 10~K, I024t . tp date of payment, (Qpini.on N4 .4 ) .

,I ~/ A i,l! r \ C/~~ l,~ ~i v ~7 /G G

attaXa $ aune 2*0 1931.
rr

~
~ .w 1

This alaimt as its ~ ol~t number will indioate, was



..--. .~~

0

0

preeented before the previous Commisai.oner, In the form of a

notioe from the olaimant . No sworn statement has been submitted,

nor has the olaiment eomae fozmtrd and explained the nature of his

demaad. Efforts have been made to ].ooate the ola3,mant, but with-

out suooeee .

In these oirouras at the slaim must e d.isa7Xowed .

Ot t-zwa* July l3tK, 1931 . Commi eqi64ier.

11


